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We Need To Talk About Race - Ben Lindsay  

From the UK Church’s complicity in the  
transatlantic slave trade to the whitewashing of 
Christianity throughout history, the Church has a 
lot to answer for when it comes to race relations. 
Christianity has been dubbed the white man’s 
religion, yet the Bible speaks of an impartial God 
and shows us a diverse body of believers. 

It’s time for the Church to start talking about race. 

Ben Lindsay offers eye-opening insights into the 
black religious experience, challenging the status 
quo in white majority  
churches. Filled with  
examples from real-life  
stories, including his own, 
and insightful questions, this 
book offers a comprehensive 
analysis of race relations in 
the Church in the UK and 
shows us how we can work 
together to create a truly  
inclusive church community. 
https://www.10ofthose.com/uk/products/25805/
we-need-to-talk-about  

  

This week please pray  

for the people living in  

Warton Street 

Click here to join us on 

YouTube on  

Sunday morning at 10.30 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqauIahbANNiMN8ZbcHv9Uw
https://ststephenspreston.org.uk/
https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/User/EmailLink.aspx?mid=1493236&sec_usr_id=1002008053&sec=440820ef969981a298d232f6f1918984&lnk=13&url=sggkh%3a%2f%2fddd.vevmgyirgv.xl.fp%2fv%2fmzgrlmzo-kziorznvmgzib-kizbvi-yivzpuzhg-7979-lmormv-grxpvgh-896651728537
https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/User/EmailLink.aspx?mid=1493236&sec_usr_id=1002008053&sec=440820ef969981a298d232f6f1918984&lnk=13&url=sggkh%3a%2f%2fddd.vevmgyirgv.xl.fp%2fv%2fmzgrlmzo-kziorznvmgzib-kizbvi-yivzpuzhg-7979-lmormv-grxpvgh-896651728537
https://www.hopetogether.org.uk/User/EmailLink.aspx?mid=1493236&sec_usr_id=1002008053&sec=fc3eea45e357a4da6029c1f13c25ea12&lnk=14&url=sggk%3a%2f%2fddd.xsirhgrzmhrmkziorznvmg.lit.fp%2fkizbvi-yivzpuzhg%2f
https://www.10ofthose.com/uk/products/25805/we-need-to-talk-about
https://www.10ofthose.com/uk/products/25805/we-need-to-talk-about
https://www.10ofthose.com/uk/products/25805/we-need-to-talk-about
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0nxhZGnnZw8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0nxhZGnnZw8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0nxhZGnnZw8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqauIahbANNiMN8ZbcHv9Uw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqauIahbANNiMN8ZbcHv9Uw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqauIahbANNiMN8ZbcHv9Uw
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Pray through 2020 

In 2020 churches and ministries are working 

together for an intentional, strategic and  

Spirit-filled year of mission across the UK.  

HOPE Together has launched prayer 2020 as 

part of this, to encourage Christians to pray on the 20th of 

each month at 2020 for 20 minutes. You can Read more about 

this here 

A prayer for Saturday 20th June: 

God of all generations, we thank you for every young  

person that has put their trust in you. We pray that they would 

be given confidence and boldness to share their story with their 

friends. Give them support through family, friends and youth 

leaders to enable them to follow in your ways (John 14:6).  

From The Bible Society: 

Back in February, we shared exciting plans for our Bike for 

Bibles fundraising event on 19 September 2020. Just a few 

weeks later, the country went into lockdown and we soon 

realised we would need to change the plans to comply with 

government guidelines and social distancing requirements.   
 

Thankfully, every cloud has a silver lining! Whilst many 

of you might have wanted to take part but felt unable to 

join us in Wiltshire, you can now take part in Bike for  

Bibles wherever you are. Whether you don the jersey and 

do the ride, sponsor a cyclist, or pray for the event and 

those longing for a Bible, we’re so grateful for your contri-

bution.   

You can read all the up-to-date information and  

register to take part here. 
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